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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

Sl.00 THE YEAR

SELECTIVES TO DRILL

Prov.isl Marshal Arran Res for Men
In he Drilled Under Direetion

of Coinpelenl Instructors.

By direction of the Provost Marshal
lii'iiertil’s ollire. Order No. 7K, a hoanl
of instruction is to he ontunizcd under
direction of Colonel A. C. Pack, M. N.
tl,, to assist the local draft heard for
Washtenaw county in preparini' se-
leetives for the call to the colors.
The work will consist of lectures,

liersolml advice nnd rudimentary drill.
The drill Riven will include u lecture
on discipline, squad drill, nnd school
of the soldier without arms.

Captain 11. B. TumBull of Ute Chel-
sea Home Guards will he a member
of this hoard and will drill these men
with Ids company or separately as re-
quired, anil will take charge of this
part of the program for nil men who
tire ordered to report at Chelsea.

If you are of draft age and expect
to he called, don't wait for the County
Draft Hoanl to order you to report.
Come out Friday night this week and
every week.

The place of drill is tit the Chel-
sea school gnmnds if weather per-
mits. if not Firemen's hall. Time of
drill is 7 p. m. School of instruction
every Monday night at seven o’clock
at Firemen's hall. Lieutenant An-
derson and Sergeant Kennedy arc as-
sisting as instructors at present, fur-
ther orders and program will he ar-
ranged under direetion of Colonel
Park.
Every odicer and member of the

Chelsea Hume Guards is hereby or-
dered to he present and to attend mil-
call and drill Friday evening, Septem-
ber 20th. If you arc not present it

will be understood that you do nut
want to assist in this work, nnd your
name will he dropped from our rolls.

B. B. TumBull, Oaptuin.

JOSEPH 11. HOLLIS.
Joseph H. Hollis, who hud l<oen in

failing health for about two years
past, died Wednesday. September 18.
1918, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. I.. T. Freeman. He was SI
years, II months and 10 days of age.
Mr. Hollis was horn in Canfield,

Ohio, October 8, IKtiti. For .'10 years
he hud been a travelling sidesman for
A. M, Foster A- Co., of Chicago, retir-
ing about two years ago. He had
been a well known resident of Chel-
sea since 189:1.
He was united in marriage with

Miss Lydia Kemble, September !•!,

18(1.7. Mrs. Hollis died February 2li,
19111.

The funeral will he held from the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman
at 1 fit) o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Rev. P. W. Dierbcrger conducting the
services. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery.

MAJOR DRESSY TELLS

OF HUN ATROCITIES

CHELSEA SCHOOL NOTES.
First grade pupils are making pu-

ller chains.

Enid Freeman is absent from the
first grade on account of illness.

Rita and Arlington Alexander have
left the first grade on account of mov-
ing to Ann Arbor.
The Senior class has elected officers

as follows: President, ladand Kalm-
bnrh; vice president, Flora Sclmiiz;
secretary. Elsa Ga'tz; treasurer, John
Martin.

I'upils of the nth, Glh, 7th and 8th
grades are making original posters,
advertising the Fourth Liberty Loun,
whieh will be displayed in the store
windows.
The High School Literary society

elected oflicers Wednesday as follows:
President, Frank StafTan; vice pres-
ident, Gladys Leach; secretary and
treasurer, Milda Foist.

ATTENTION!
This is the year to sow Fertilizer and secure large crops of wheat

and rye. ' Do this by buying the

Superior Fertilizer Drill
OK TH E

John Deere Disc and Fertilizer Drill
WE HAVE THEM

Corn Binders—

We have the Milwaukee and John Deere — the best makes.

Remember that on everything you have purchased of us you

have made a saving, and got value received for your money.

FIRST-CLASS PLUMBING AND TINSHOP.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Are Always Open and Will Treat You Right.

MummiiBiiBmmiiBiBiiBimHimiuimiimiiiiiimiimiiiiiiBmiimiiiBiBiiimiiii:

Endorse Fahrner

Former (Hand Rapids Physician Mas
Served W ith Allies in Russia,

France and .Serbia.

Major W. 11. Creasy, a former
Grand Rapids physician and surgeon
who went to Russia in December. 1914
and who has since served in Russia,
Franco and Sorbin, will give a free
illustrated lecture in the Town hall,
Tuesday evening, September 21th, at
eight o’clock, on conditions on lin-
ens tern buttlefront. The lantern
slides with whieh the lecture is illus-
trated were made from photographs
taken by Major Cressy on the Serbian
front. Admission will be free. Chil-
dren under eighteen will not be ad-
mitted. Major Cressy represenU tlu-
Franco-Serbmn Field Hospitals of
America fund and a collection for this
fund will taken.
In conversation with the Tribune,

the major told of many .atrocities
committed by the Germans, of which
he had personal knowledge. “I have
seen time anil time again Serbian sol-
diers crucified as our Isml was cruci-
fied, and Serbian men, women and
children hunted alive or thrown into
pits before death and suffocated by
the dirt thrown over them. Serbia
has lost four million of her five mil-
lion population and 4011,000 of her
army of .700.000."
Major Cressy is a very interesting

speaker and his lecture should he
heard by every person in this com-
munity.”

REUNION 2(1 TH MICHIGAN.
Tile :>::<! annual reunion of the 20th

Michigan Infantry was held Wednes-
day til the Alumni Memorial building
in Ana Arbor, about 70 veterans of
the Civil war who were member.- of
the old "20th” attending. Addresses
were made by Rev. 11. K. Manning of
Chicago, Judge George Buck of Niles.
Dan Sheehan of Niles nnd Judge C. It.
Grant of Detroit, the presiding oflicer.
Fifteen deaths were reported for the
past year. The reunion will he ' ' '

in Ann Arbor again next year.
John Strahle, A. N. Morton

Fred Lehman were those from
vicinity who attended.

held

and
Du's

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
The next mooting of North Sylvan

grange will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George McClure, Friday
evening, September 27. The program
follows: Music; roll call, story telling;
solo, 1’. M. Itrocsamic; rending, Mrs.
Charles Young; music; Why vote for
woman salfrage this full? discus-
sion opened by Mrs. E. Hoppe, ful-
lowed by Mrs. Roy Ives; solo, A. R.
Skinner; recitation, Roy Ives: trom-
bone solo, Marion McClure. The men
will assist in serving the refresh-
ments.

FRANCISCO.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 1G, 1918.

To the voters of Washtenaw County:

We, the undersigned candidates Tor the
nomination for Prosecuting Attorney in the

recent primary, hereby endorse Jacob F.

Fnhrnor of Ann Arbor, Michigan, who was
nominated on the Republican ticket, for that

office.

He is well fitted and qualified to perform

the duties of the ollice in it proper and effi-

cient manner, and we urge all our friends
and the public generally, to give him their

support at the polls on November nth.

FRANK B. DEVINE
GEORGE S. WRIGHT
LESLIE W. LISLE
FLOYD E. DAGGET

nmiiiiniiiMiiiiiimiimmiininininmiHmiiimiiiiiiiminimimmiiiiimniHiiimr:

Miss Ella Barber of Chelsea spent
over Sunday with Mabcllc Notion.
Mrs. I’. Selnwinfurth, Mrs. Ib-rniun

FahrnCr nnd son, Mrs. Carl Must and
daughter of Chclscn and Albert Sch-
weinfurth spent over the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schwein-
furth near Eaton Rapids.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Notlidurft re-
turned home Monday from Jackson,
.Mo.

Ray Mousing visited his mother in
Aim Arbor Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Havens spent Sunday ut

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orson Ber-
man of Waterloo.
Mrs. Erie Notion has been spend-

ing a few days with her sister in
Jackson.

Mrs. John O'Donnel of Detroit
spent part of last week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Nora Notten.
The Kp-.vorth league will dedicate

a service Hag, .Sunday evening, Sep-
tember 22.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kicmenschneid-

cr of Cavanaugh Lake spent Sunday
at Orson Becman’s.
Waterloo was well represented nt

the Jackson fair, the hand playing
there two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bolt were giv-
en n miscellaneous shower last Wed-
nesday evening, the 11th.
Paul Schaiblc of Chelsea spent the

week-end at Earl Bee man’s.

'The C. E. will give a rally Sunday
evening. October 8th. Good music,
with assistance of Stockbridge talent
Come.

Mr. and Mrs. Clad Rowe spent
from Wednesday until Sunday in
Jackson, and were accompanied home
by Mr. and Mrs. George Rowe ami
family.

Ninety-nine register 'd in Waterloo,
Thursday.
Elmer Marsh and family spent

from Friday until Sunday in Jackson.
Orson Bcotnun nnd wife spent the

first of the week at Frank Ellsworth's
in Stockbridge.

Don’t, forget our Red Cross meet-
ing every Tuesday afternoon in the
Gleaner lu.ll. Come and help.

LAFAYETTE GRANGE.
Lafayette grange will meet Thurs-

day evening Sept. 2(1, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Atkinson.
The program follows: Opening Song;
roll call, current events; reading, Mrs.
O. C. Burkhart: song, Mis. U-lia
Gage; question, How are the farmers
planning for their next year's bay
crop?; reading, Mrs. Cole; music;
question, In what way can the grange
be a help to the schools’; closing
song.

GREGORY.
W. II. Marsh is having his house

reshinglcd.

Guy Kuhn was home from Camp
Custer over Sunday. -
John Bowman has been transferred

from Camp Custer to a camp in Penn-
sylvania. He is in the heavy artil-
lery.

Mrs. V. R. Gardner of Oregon is
making an extended visit with rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Archie Arnold has been quite sick
at Camp Custer, but is reported much
better.

Mesdames Pierson and Pick, of
Pinckney, visited Mrs. E. 0. Monta-
gue,' Saturday.

Henry Huwlett and daughter Daisy
were in Jackson, Saturday.
Ralph Chipman and family were in

Jackson, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reid and Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Marshall were in De-
troit, Friday.

Mrs. Mary Johnson is spending
some time in Detroit with her daugh-
ter, Ella Johnson.

LEONA M. FROEHLICH
Piano and Yoice Instructor.

Miss Froehlich is at present study-
ing in the Detroit Conservatory of
Music under the personal supervision
uf the president, Mr. Y'ork for piano
and Mr. A. C. Jackson for voice. She
has had ample experience as a teacher
and will receive pupils in piano and
voice after September 15th. Foy in-
formation regarding dates and terms
of tuition telephone 162-F13, Chelsea.-Adv. U2

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dierbcrger, Pastor.

Morning worship nl III o'clock. Ser-
mon by the pastor. .Subject, "The
Making or Marring of Life." Sun-
day school at 11:15 a. m. Popular
Sunday evening service at 7:80
o'clock. This will bo school teachers’
evening and all public school teach-
ers ore invited to worship with us.
The pastor will speak on “The Public
School and Americanism." An infor-
mal reception and social hour will fol-
low Die address.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of Hie Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion ILSO a. m. I.ow mass 7:30 a.

High mass 10 a. m. Catechism

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, ibii per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15#
Special rate, 3 lilies or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE- -New hand-power wash-
ing machine and good top buggy:
belli bargains. Reuben Hiober,bargains,
phone 187, Chelsea. 2tf

PUBLIC AUCTION— Thursday, Sept.
2G, at my home 21-: miles northeast
of Francisco, of all household goods
including piano, baseburncr, range,
etc.; everything goes; also 1917
model Font car. Sale starts 1 p. m.
Rev. 0. C. Nothdurfl. 212

FOR SALE— Modem residence and
two lots, McKinley St. nnd Elm
Avc. Porter Brower, 584 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. U24

FOR SALE— About Hi acres on N-
Main St., across from Jacob Hum-
mel's, suitable for building lots or
truck garden. Dr. Guide, phone
18-W, Chelsea. __ It.'l

FOR SALE — 1918 model Ford tour-
ing car, exeelient condition, cheap
fur cash. M. F., care Tribune. U3

“Bum Steers”
are imkotvn in this meat mar-

ket— we handle only quality

meats and we advertise Ihent

in a straight forward way

when we try to steer yon to

this market for good meats.

\VE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

cvwww/ww

11 a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m.
on week days at 7 a. in.

Moss
WANTED— Woman cook at Sugar

Bowl. Good wages. Phono 38. H3

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

German service nt 10 a. m. Sunday
school at 11:15 a. m. Young people's
service at 7 p. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Notlidurft, Pastor.

Farewell services next Sunday
morning and evening. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Kpworlh league at 7:30
p. m.

Tribune “liner" r.ds; five cents the
line first insertion, 2 it cents the line

each subsequent insertiou.

FOR SALE- New milch Jersey cow
and ealf. H. O. Kniekorbochor, tel-
ephone 249, Chelsea. 10tit3

WANTED — Good second-hand bi-
cycle. E. B-, cure Tribune 112

Politician, Statesman, Sage, Philosopher, and
an unqualified success as each — such is the some-
what unique record of "Uncle Joe” Cannon.

Mr. Cannon is one of that number of great
Americans who have attained the height of pro-
minence unaided, except for his own wonderful
ability.

He is shrewd, deep-thihking, quick-acting
and essentially THRIFTY, as till successful men
and women must be.

THRIFT, after all is the primary requisite
for success. With it all things arc possible.
Without it, no real progress can be made — no
matter what other desirable qualities may be pro-
sent.

A savings account in this bank would lie a
start in the right direction.

hill
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CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000

Specials For Saturday

September 21st

White Laundry Soap .................... 5c

Matches per box ......... ................. 5c

White House Coflee per pound ........ 33c

Snider’s Tomato Soup, large size can 10c

Spaghetti or Macaroni, per package 9c

Sunbrite Cleanser, per can ............ 4c

Keusch & Fahrner
-The Pure Food Store-

YouiigMan,Do You Need a Sweater?

AUTO TRUCKING— For sure, relia-
ble service call Crescent hotel,
|ilnme 75, Chelsea. 10316

CWEATEBS ire now all the go
O with young cbnps.
Take a tip right here. When yon

buy a sweater, l»o sure you buy
right.

Go to a reliable dealer.

If you feel convinced that we ar*
that kind we will lie pleased to
ah o' J you our big line. Quality plua

low price.

Ali eorts-of fine apcHuRles In hab-

erilashery.

HERMAN J. DANCER

CIDER MILL — Beginning Scntcmber
17, 1 will make cider every Tuesday
and Friday until further notice.
C. Schanz. _ IQStf

FEED GRINDING — Mondays and
Saturdays only. Consc rent ion o f
labor and power makes tliis change
necessary. We hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutual bene-
fit. Win. Bucon-Hohnes Co. lOlitf

Fall and Winter Millinery

ppJHE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor-
Iggpd dially invited to inspect our line of Fall and

Winter Millinery. We can please you, both

in quality and price.

MILLER SISTERS
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Albert A Depew
J3£.

EX-OUNNER AND CHIEF PETT V- OFFICER. U: S NAVY.^ ~
MEMBER. OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE •

CAPTAIN GUN TURRET. FRENCH BATTLESHIP CASSARD^
WINNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE • ~- ~e

Bll k, W, C*. TW- Kmvmat W.n *. C«|. Muh™ Mm. W«

GUNNER DEPEW SEES WONDERFUL WORK OF BRITISH AND

FRENCH NAVIES IN GALLIPOLI CAMPAIGN.

Synopsis. — AIFerl N. IVin-n . nnllmr i.f Hi.' slnry. Ii'lls of Ills currire
*11 lln- Unlict Sliit.'s mivy. ilurlpp- ulildi In. ..... ..... I llii" nmk of clii.'f
potly niiiciT, lirat-dB*.'- Kutun'r. Tin. wuild wnr oliiili' soon Ilf nr lie
receives Ills liiniiinilile illselmri;.. fro,n lln. navy, mid lie lenves for
France willi h ilelcriulnnlloii to enlist lie Joins the KnrelKti l.ejnn umj
Is nsslBiicil to the ilrrhdiniuillit <-i:ssinl. where his ui:irksi(imishl|i wins
him Inch honors. Inner ho Is IrmtSf'.-rnsI in ihe luhd forfes iinil sent in
Hie ITauders front, lie pets tils Inst eyperienee in n front lino ireneli
lit Uiximnle. He pies “ovw Hie tup' i.nd pets Ins lirst (it-rniilli in :i
Imyonel fight. While on runner Srnice. iH'pew Is eailgln In u Ze|ipelin
raid ninl Ims nn exeltlng exiiorienee. In n Herce llplu Willi the Cer-
inoiis. In. Is wounded null Is sent to :i hospital. Aft. r recovering he N
ordered hark to sen duly ninl sails on the Ctissurd lor tin. Dtinlmielles.

CHAPTER XI.
— 9—

Action at the Dardanelles,
I nuiile twelve trips to the Darda-

superslltlnus, ton, null he dlwippenred
and was not found for two days. Ilui
he wns a landsman and not used to
heavy weather.
When we got to the fiiillipoll penin-

sula the liflli time our Imttlo lleet
and Iranspnrts lay off Ihe straits. Wo
muld not reach the lltlle hnrbor nn
the Turkish const, hut the whole lleet
felt hii|i|>y ninl fairly ronddent of vic-

tory. We lay off CaiM' Hellos, mid It
was there we received the news thnl
there were -.illininriiU". lying urouilil
Olhrnllnr. Then they were roiMirled
iiITMiiUii. We got the news frojn lliii
Ish trawlers and transports. Our olll-
i era said the suha eotlld not reach the
Uardanellcs wllhoul imttlug In some
where for u fresh supply of fuel, and
thnl the allied Heels were on Ihe look-

on. al every place whore Hie suhs
might try to pul In. ISut they got there j

Just lll•, sump.
Then Ihe llrltlsh snpenlreadnnneht I

ftueuh Klir.ahelli, "the terrnr of ihe
Turks,” eanie In. She lefl ICnglninl
with a whole deel of erulser.s and de
stroyers. and all the l.lmeys snlil
"She'll gd through. Nolldng will stop
her."
One of the I toy- aboard of In r tohl

nn. he had no idea the IiarJluiielles
would he ns hot n plnee us he fomid
It was. "I law lilintey," he said, "whilt

with dodging shells anil suhnmriues,
you ciiwn't 'elp hut run onton hloontUl'

mine. Hi donT mind tellln' yon." ho
said, "that 111 was seared cold at first.
And then III thinks of what 'City .loo'
(the ehojHaln) told us one service,
•llln times of dynger. look litipwiirUs,'

'e says. So III looks hnpwnrds. and
hlimey hlf lliere wusnT a I'Ully plane
lislroppln’ l.inmlis lion us. 'Wluit price
hii|iward hmks. rtly JoeV I slugs out,
hot he weren't nowheres near. Hlarst
me. there weren't nowhere you eouhl
look wllhoul doin' >er hloody heye n
dirty trick."

Wlo n the Queen i:ii?.aheth entered
Hie I'nrdaneHes. the Turkish hatlcrles

on |uilli shores opened right on tier.

One day. off Tape llellcs, ill ii j

our sevenih trick nt the llntilnni-llce.
WC sighted a suli perl sis ̂ ie jus; aliout I

tllhner Him-. Tin. ITlnee George nnd a !

destroyer alghted the Mill at Ihe .1 nn

time, and the I'rlnce Geoige let go]
two rounds hefore the peri-rope ills- !
appealed, tail did not hit the mark. 1

Trniwpnrls, lialtleshlps mnl crul-er. '

were thick around there, all at anchor, j
and It was a great place for a mil!
to tie.

In I10 time at all the dcstroyel-
hrew.eil 0111 with their Hills in Hi.
.dr, tliroulng 11 smoke screen nniliuf
the 'larger siil|is. They hunted higl
and low, all over the spot where sin
had hern sighted and all around it
thinking to ram It or bring it to tin
surface, so we eouhl take a crack 11.

Love and
Uncle Sam

fly KATHARINE EGCI.ESTON
Of The Vittilant>’S

Belles In nil. ihe Cassard acting gen s.mie .-tnrillng trie to 1 • end n.iik

garbles believed. This chap was the
real original IVinm Slntielinus. 11 when
It enme to yarn! in.', and for a w hile In.
had me going ton. He Would whls|ier i •pi^.y ||:1(| Ideal, posltlpus, uml they

cnilly as convoy to troop ships, hut
oue trip was mtieh like another, nad
1 cannot reiiii'inher till the details, so
I will give only certain IncldcuW of
the voyages that you might liml inter-
esting. We never put Into the Dari In -
ucllc.s wllhoul I.e'.ng under tire — hut

promise not In Irll, IIS lie had picked
it front Kline other slop's message, nnd
the Old Mail would orcad-cnglc Ill'll
If In- foutltl it out. They prohahly
would have logged IillU. nt tlial, if they
hud known .In' was tilling u- full of
wind tin. way he did.
He told me line time thnl lit nry

Ford hud Invented something or other
for Incutiiitt suhs miles away, and also
unollier device that would draw the
suli right up I" it nnd swallow It
whole, lie Inn! 11 l"t of other jams
Hml f ciunot rememher, hut 1 did not
hellevo him because I saw lie was
picking out certain men to loll corluln

"I Saw H. M. S. Gnllath Get It-”

It. All the rest of the Heel— hnltlc
ships and trausporis weighed ulicliOl
el once nnd MtennnT ahead at ful

speed.

It was a great sight. Any new shil

Mg— 7
store loafer und cotirlhoasc lounger,
the hero of a time forgotten Insunn. a

kind of tolerated zero in the life of
his eontiminlly — or on actual nuisance.

I 'cur mothers, wives, sw eethearts,
tills I-- no: a picture too highly col-
ored. You know of moii far-fallen
from Hie heroic days when they came
home hearing the signs of their great
giving. Then, whin would I whisper
to the deeps of your hearl so sacred
to your sohller-nicu? I *y tin strength

of the love you hear them, stive their
glory untarnished ’

Ih'.vV There is work lou! a man
wiilumt a leg rati do with his two
hand-. There is work thal a nmn he-
Mt of sight call do hy lh" sense of
loiieh. There is work Hint a loan whose
arms me gone can do with Ids feet,

till— sell heroes can he taught
Ihut will. In some Inslnnees,
them even more nhle to ell r 11

gii'iil gnisp of pain ill Hie thought. j umn ,|,,,_v w'le liefove the war. The
In the streets of London heloiv llii- (.overiiiui'iit is looking after this,

war hegiin. there were crippled and T|„.u what can we do. motliers,
hlilttlcd nieii, pitifully capitalizing mu) swectlicurts'! We ran —
their infirmity ns they thrust their j ni,|| Ul. musi — give our men to the
hit Ilf green or hunch nf lead pencils ! ..,n,.| ninent a hit longer, give them
forward to cover tlie fuel that they pn | p,.^ ;j re cipilppcd to nil.e men's
were lieggar-. In every other coon- ,,’a. in tlie udlive world. Il means
try where war lias laid Its devastating mmiing our hcnrls, ilmt >• am so ter-
wciglit. there are such men. Kvea rifieally to have tin 111 ag.dti. in Ihe
here, win re we have peiisloni'il the s| rong grip of our couiiU"ii o 11-0.

veterans of Hie t'lvil war. we have Ihr Doty ot Our Women,
tragie I'Vltlrnees ei.iisW|Ui‘lit on men's wti.in you nelte to gel Ihcm hack, to
knowing Unit they are not helping In |nvi. Hiem right close to you. to mtilie

I iear motliers of soldier Inyy.-.
wive- of soldier men, swoelhearis of
soldier lovers, with the arms of our
love rntmtl eueli oilier, let it- reason

together. From some of os, surely,
love's Mljtfente snerlflee Will he de-
tnatideil. Hut II I- tint giving our hest
to ilealli : It is seeing Hie soldier ||u|.
eotue home 1 rippled or llllml or deaf.

Mvery hearl aiiiong ours uehes In the

were hauglng away In great style. Anil
the water was simply thick with
mlltes, mid for nil anybody knew, with

* "vel the old 1 .1 rale sailed right along. I ™mll.g up would have thought Ik.
with her hand up on Ihe main dm k 1 1''"'"^' <""> "il(l B«'»

playing. "Everylindy 's Tinlng II.'' 1:

nn tie you feel shivery along the spine.

the world's work.

These were the sons of Hint hers like
yon. Hie htislmlids of wives like jnu,

the lovers of sweelliearts. l or a
month or a yeur, the glory of Ihelr
saerllice hurtled liiiglllly iiriiUQd ilte n.

They were heriH'S in love's eyes
They were |ie|ted and UBpl'ci'luteil.
Thou.' the routine of life swe|)t -on.
The otUer men went Imek In litislness.
Their wives Olid their mot lie and
Ihelr sweetheart- went on with life
.•ii'eoiopanled hy the agrn'alde sli|'i"'H

of fheir uioney-producing elforts.
1‘crhtips the men Irietl to ninke |ilaees
for the timimed comimnl<m“.
But the dimming Ihough's of the

war were the mist that begun t'. shill
l the iniiiiued ones away froiii pnrli''1-
pation in ihe life where they eonld ren-

it all up to tlienie jus I rememher Hint
III" mothers and wives mid sweet-
htmri of ilmsi' men whom you now
regard ns ciphers loved and yearned
as yell do. .lusl keep n tlghl I111I1I on
the thought Unit tie Rlilftle.ss. uneun-
trllitiHng nii'iolier Of society, who dec-
nrntes 11 dry goods box or hunches up
In a w. ".den chair at the cniirthlill-sc,
. ame home t" hparls thnl htazed with
fervor ns yours Is blazing now. And
save ymir nien from what your eyes
convince you is tin ir cerlain future.

sit months or murK under the wise
hand of the goveruuienl they have
served, nnd they will lie lilted for ftir-
lli"r serviee. Hix inonllis "f more of
hiving waiting on your part will bring
you home a hero whose glory never
van he dimmed hy the smudgy Imnd of

anil believe me, they got a grant Iiand

from ihe'whole fleet.

•I'hey say her Old Man told Ihe hoys
he was going to drive right ahead and |

Hint if tUi- sMj) was smili U'' ̂ ould j l;!,; xv,‘ ,"ost
iloing It. It was u CUM’ of clinse-tat

ernzy. We did not have atiy llxeC
eomse. lull were steaming fast at
we coujd In etreies and llllif eireles
and dashing madly from port to star
hourd. We were not going to allow
Ilmt soli to get a straight shot at us

rammed onrselvel

tier no serviee. The w omen who loved ' ,-;ivimi-taurcs. Six uioi.lhs or mnro
aud clung to tliein lutd h* find work ;.' 1 ,,f positive encourugemeui will keep
support themselves and the heroes.
And. even they grew loss emseiou-t
•o' the li. roism and more coi.-'dmis :

of the strain of making ends mec..
Worse, yet. a tleterlnndhm set in

him from falling a victim to the de-
spair Hint will come when your loved
one returns to the life he has left
rubbed of Ihe arm or l"g or eyes
which have heeu so essential, ii is

know that the enemy was somewhere
la the vicinity. Well. ..... . were heuiled f-v < 'cry ship in the "eet.

right, hut they never got past the
Narrows, They stuck initll the ln"t

yarn- to Ihal Is. spinning them whore , IU,ndj,. tliuugli. nnd those who went

GALLlPOLIardtfa
DARDANELLES

Hiey would he more sure of being he-
Heved and not jus! spinning them any-

| where.

So I g"t prolly tired of this stuff
oftei- a while nnd when we put out
from Brest tie Ihe fniirlh voyage 1

got this fellow nn deck In rough
weather nnd began talking to him
about the chap who bud gone over-

’ hoard the time before and had been
j out U|> hy the propeller. I prelomlo)!
i that, of course, lie knew nil about it—
i Hint the Old Man had had litis garhy
! pmslied overboil rd heeause be wits too
i free with his month, But this did not
1 seem to do any good, so 1 had to think
up nimthor way.

When we were out two days l got
hold of our prize liar again. 1 figured
that lie would be superstitious nnd i
was right. I salt! that of course lie
knew that a ship eouhl not draw near
Cape Uelles mid get away again un-
less at least one man was Inst, or that,
if It did gel away, there would be
many casualties aboard. I -aid it had
always been that way mol claimed
that the Old Man had pushed this
gurliy overboard because someone had
to go. I said on our oilier trips no
one had Iwcn sacrilieed and that was
the reason we hud sufl'ere.l so much,
nnd that the Old Mon had been called
down hy the French minister of the
navy. I told him Ihe Old Mail would
pick on whatever garhy he thought
lie could best spare.

That was till 1 had to tell him. Ei-
ther he thought the Old Man know of
hla yarn log or else lie did not think
himself of much aeeotmt, for ho dis-
appeared that very watch and we did
nor see him again until we were on
the liotneward voyage tool a steward
happened to dig Into 11 provision hold.
There was mir lying friend, with n
life belt on, another under his head,
and the bight of it rope nrtumd his
waist, fust asleep. Why he ha*! the
rope I do not I now, but he was seared
to death mid thought we were going
to chuck him overboard til once. I
think It - must have tohl Hie ofileers
everything, heeau-e I noticed them
looking pretty Jiard ot me — nr at least

I thought I diil; limy hu It was lay
ontisvleiirc. If 1 may brag about hav-
ing one— and I thought one of the lieu-
leiumts was Ju-t aliout to grin ut me
several times, hut we never heard any
more about It. or any more yarns from
our wireless friend.
The fniirlh voyage was pretty rough,

too. The old girl would slick her
nose Into the seas and many times I
thought she would forget to come util.
We hud a lot of sum! plied tip ugftlnst
the wheel house and after We dived

besides saying so, wlmt Is there to
write about In that? It was interest-
ing enaugb at the time, though, you
can take It from me!
Coming up to "V" beach on our

third trip to ihe Dardanelles, the
went tier was os nasty ns any 1 lutve
ever seen. The ruin was sweeping
along In sheets -great big drops, and
driven by the wind in regular volleys.
You could see the wind coming, hy the
lino of white against u swell where
the drops hit,
As we rounded the point , the seas

got choppier, und there were cross
currents bucking the ship from every
angle. It seemed. You could not see
two hundred yards away, the rain
was so thick, and the eoniliers were
breaking over our hows three a min-
ute. The coast hero Is pretty danger-
ous, so we went in very slowly and
Imd Ihe sounding Hue going until its
whlr-r-r-r sounded louder than a ma-
chine gun in ncllnn.

I was on the starboard huw nt the
time nnd had turned to watch some
garbles 1 Hiking at the scuppers to
dritlo the water oft the deck. Hut the
iciippns had been plugged nnd they
were Inning a hard time of it. The
oflicer on the bridge, In oilskins, wns
walking up nnd down, wiping off the
business end of Ids telescope nnd try-
ing to dodge the rain. All of the gar-
bles hut one left the scuppers on the
slnrheard side uml started across
decks to port, 't he other chap kept
on fooling around the scuppers. Then
I saw a hlg wave coming for ns, Ju-l
off the starboard bow nnd I grabbed
hold of a xtuncliinii ami look a deep
brcntli nod hold on. When tny bend
showed above water again the other
end of the wave was Just passing over
the place where Ihe garbles hud been,
and the oflicer was shouting, "Lit
hoinme a hi titer!" He shouted hefore
the man really was overboard, because iwctty tl.fp one time and btiel.rd out
he anw that the wave would get him. slowly, there was not a grain of snml

left. It look rd like the ran was Just
kidding us. for we were ulmosl Into
ipilot water, and here II had Just taken
one sea aboard to clean up the sand
we curried all the way from Brest.
During the whole voyage you could

not gel near the galley, which was
where our wireless frlcutl hung out
when lie could. The pans ami dixies
hanging on the wall stood straight
out w hen the ship pUchctL and several
heavy ones tame down on a cook's
head while he was silting under them
during a heavy tea. That made him

up. went up with the right spirit.
"Are we downhearted:" they would
yell. “Nn!" And they were not, either.
They did not hntg when they put it
over on the Turks, and they did not
grouch when they saw that Ihelr lied
t.'a I is had made mistakes. Their motto
was, "Try again," and they tried
lay after day. I do not know much
about the histories of armies, hut I

do not believe there was ever an unity
like Hint of the allies In the Gallipoli

rampnlgn, nnd 1 do not think . any
other army eouhl have done what they
did. I take off my hat to the British
army and navy after Unit.

It was hotter titan I have ever
known It to he elsewhere, und there
was no water for the hoys nshore hut
what the navy brought to them — soim"
times a pint n tiny, nnd often none nt
all. Till' Turks had |msltlons Hint you
could not expect any army to lake,
were well .supplied with uimminltloh
and were used to the country mid the
I'Uulute. Most of the British army
were green troops. It was the Anzaes-
first nimptdgn.
They were wonderful hoys, these

Australjuns and New Zealanders.
Great hlg men, all of them, and finely
hull!, and they fought like devils. It

But the sub did not show llselt
again tbat day. and we nm lioref vice and the aeeuimiluilim ot a emu-
again. That night, while (lie destroy . potency. Bitter or discouraged or
. rs were around the Ships', w* Slippef ' else just slipping without timeh re-

wltldn tlie mho! and hour! of tho hero.; really up to ns, the women whose love
It Was nn! his fault that he could lie
of so little use. lie had given more
f.-r Ids ommtry than some ol the
men who were Messed with the favor
and enmfort resulting from active

nor cables and patrolled the eoas'
along the Australian position nt Oulu
Tope, but we did not anchor.
The following day Hie Addon wen

ashore In the fog. South of Galm Tepn
aud a soon as Ihe fog lifted the Turk!
let loose and gave it to her hot. A
Turkish ship came up and. with tin:
kind of gunnery, could have raked tin

fore and aft. hut the Turks mus
have been pretty shy of gnu sense
for they only go! In one hit befon
they were driven tiff by II. M. S. Can
opus, which has made such u On*
record in this war.

Then the Canopus pulled in close o
the Albion, got a wire hawser aboard
ami attempted to tow Iter out unde!
a heavy fire, but as soon ns she starlet

pulling, the ruble snapped. I he crc»
of the Athlon were onleretl aft ant
Jumped up on the quarter deck ti
try and shift the how olT Hie bunk
At the same time Ihe fore turret ant
the fore slx liieh guns opened up 
hot fire on the Turkish positions tt
lighter the sidy and shift her by tin
concuss’lqHs of the guns. For a loni
time they could not htnlge tier. Thei
the Canopus got another hawsei
aboard and. with guns going and Hu
crew Jumping and the Canopus pulling
the old Albion tlmilly slid off nnd holt
ships hacked Into deep water .will
little harm done to either. Then Ihej
returned to Ihelr old anchorages.

At Cape Uelles every one was Wide
awake. \Vc were all on the huikoti
for suits and you could not find on
nmn napping. Anything at all passe
for a periscope — Ho-, Imrrels, spars
Dead loir-es generally float in lie
water with one foot sticking up, am
we gave the alarm many tt time whit

III was only some old nag on his way tt
Davy's locker.
On the Cassard the Old Sian postet

* a reward of Mi francs for the llrst mat
I who slghleil n periscope. This was 1

good Idea, but believe me he uoult
have hud I rouble making the award
for every man on tlie ship would hi

| sure to sec It at the same time. Knel
man felt sure he would he Ihe tmtu t<

i get the reward. The 1-l-pmmtlcrs wert
loaded and ready for nrtioii on a sec
end’s notice . But the reword \va:

1 never claimed.

slstance Into the position of grocery-

OF WHAT ARE
WE THINKING?

*
By GEORGE BARR McClfTClIEON

Ol The Vigttanlcl

the great rock of shelter and com-
fort for our men, to ctieuuhige— even
to insist upon their taking advantage
of the' op [mrf unities which the gov-
ernment: will provide. Cp to tho
women! We have not fatted our men
yet! \Ve never will, not though Hie
way we tread is red with our own
heart's blood !

J pray, n-- the French, the Ened'-h and
tlie Germans think and pray while

I ihelr song of hope Is being sounded?
; 'The Star-Spangled Bnmier" 1- our
jbatlle song. Il goes Into the llitok of
the light with our Hag uml our hoys.
It emphasizes ottr hopes', our alms,
lour longings; and of what are we
; thinking we who stny at linine—
j while It- strains are falling upon our
cars'; Ar* we, so to speak, playing

j the game?
Beginning of Our Prayer.

'Vital Is lit the mind of the Amcrl- | W|iv sl,ouMll', we. a,|.

cut. ciHzcii while "The star-MMugled . ̂  , ,1,1^ ..nk,. for ns

Banner" Is being prayed; | |„ng as five minutes in each day? Let
of what are wo thinking; . ..... ... |1Ilt i|,„IIKhl. on" prayer.
Are we thinking of the dag am all (vlii](. lhi. liymil ,s 1.llli,i|l;, Fl,ini one

that It stands for, or are our minds ^ ^ Ihls |„n,| l0 ,|1(1 otfier

otherwise engaged? ],.( j|ds he the heglimlng of our prayer
t.f enurse, It is reasonably ̂  . ...... ..... s,rll:,.s "T|„.

that we are thinking " , ‘ ; Star-Spangled Banner:"
t'Ut have our thoughts Ihe sllgli'ot | ^ ,,, wj||| nur |Iu|, ollr sol.

liters and ottr arni-s wherever theyeonnectlou with the message our dag
Is carrying to Ihe enemy?
We obediently arise with the first

s'lnumos note of the tmlltem and we
remain standing till the end. We have
teamed, or we are learning, to “face
Hie onislo" more or less tit attention,
and we are developing Ihe conviction
Ilmt It Is an offense to chatter while

may he!"
And l"t lids he the end of ottr de-

vo 11 1 . luteiisilled prayer us the Inst
note dies away:
"God give us victory!''
Not perfunctorily, not as a nintler

of duty, hut with our hearts In It, our
nerves uqulver, our eyes glowing with

il"' ... ..... - "< a"\ "•;'r m'X- 'he lire of cut ....... ism.
our death song, fill our ears. But are i)n , ,, v„r Inm.

•v,1,,-!'1,:1,’"','l,ired ,,, lllloa minds!
ICvery heart full, every inliid Intent

I nislied Imek to the port how und
looked tiock. for the wave had carried
li i in clear across the decks, anti saw
the poor lad lii Ihe water, trying to
fend himself off from the ship's side.
But II was mi go, and the port pro-
peller lilades Just carved him law hits.
On nur liotneward voyage we re-

ceived word again by wireless that
Ho re were Zeppelins at sen. We did
not believe this and It proved to he
untrue, But there were other stories
ami taller ones, told us by one of Hie
wireless operators, that some of the

was Imnd-to-liniiil work half the time:
hurilly- any sleep, no water, sometlines

no food. They made a mark there at
Gallipoli Unit Ihe world will have to
go some to bent.
Our I "OS were nu the job, loo. We

held our part of the works until the
time canto for everybody to i|iiit. and

Dcpew gets Into n hot place
when he volunteers for service
in the trenches at Gallipoli.
After a battle tie finds .his pal

a victim ol Hun frightfulnese.
The next installment tells the
story.

ITU UE CONTINUED.)

Martial Law.
Martini low Is not n law nt nil In thl

it was no picnic. The French should' usual sense of thul term; It Is teallj

or are we silently urging the mu-
sicians In hurry' up und lie done with
Il so that we nmy resume nn Inter-
rupted omiiuttlnn? Are we Impa-
tiently waiting t“ lake up a 'Token
eonversutino: a game of bridge; Hie
telling of 11 story; the reading of n|
newspaper; the liberal art of erltl- J

olzing the war department, the mivy
or the iiilmlnlstrnH'm; or. what Is
Infinitely more Incompatible, exploit-
ing the hateful ellleieney of the foe?

Pay Respect to the Flag.
We sit ill public places, ninl we

arise heemise we are In public place*.
We suspend for tlie iiiimient ottr phy- i
steal interi>sts. and we look nljpui us I

to see If other people are doing the
same. Some of Its get lip grudgingly
and stand 11s we happen to have been 1

sitting, with mir backs to the music;
some of us go mi knitting; others of
os continue to keep nur hands in nur j

pockets nnd nur el git IB la our mouths;
others think Hint nothing more Is re-
quired of tlicm limn the lowering nf
the voice te an imdeitoiie: ntliers con-
sider n bland expression of l•esiplm•
Hon to hi! efficient : uml some fall
Into an ntlltu'le nf loienint stilnnls-
slveness. There Is Utile nr ti" evi-
dence nf I'XldlilHon. IIO sign of nil
inwn ril tliriil. no ........ ...... .. a pro-

round emntlon. Tlie lientitiful. I11-

!«• very proud of the work their navy
did there lit Ihe Dardntielles.

(in our sixth trip 1 saw II. M. S.
Goliath gel it. Nhe was struck three
times !>;• torpedopg qinl then shelled.
The men were llouiiderlng nrotiml In
the water, with shrapnel riiltlng the
waves till nrotiml them. Only u hun-
dred mid of her crew' were saved.

the ahnigtitllm of law. j It Is on order
that siiisrsetles civil law, nnd Is rus
ployed In {line of extreme iieril to tlK

state or tnonlelimlHy from without 01
within, when tho general safety pan
not he trusted to the ordinary ndmln
1st ration of government, or the puhlh

welfare demands the adoption uml ei
ecution of extraordinary nieutfifrcs

as we face Hie enemy ! For, after
all. Ihls Slur Spangled Banner nf ours
|s facing the foe in u far-off hind, and
then' i' no other direction In which
wo may look.
nar men go with the banner to the

of gnus; we stand at home uml
face, not the gnus, lint a group of
tiddlers' Our thoughts, our prayers,
nevertheless should he the same as
theirs. Ottr' silent prayer, however,
brief, si nnd d he for victory. Let us
always tiller II. one and nil, while
"The Stnr-Spiniglcd Banner" Is being
played.

"God give us victory !"

OVER HERE

By CLYDE B. WILSON,
of the Vigilantes.

Whut'K Hint? Three thousund mUu
away?

God, miin! Say softly, thnl, I rrs‘>\
For r*'.ir our frleml who llv**u Ju.<t «iiiwn
The stn-oi yea, rlghi here in nur tnwn-*
May hejrr HiIh tlioushtl^ thing you say
Th-it war s three tluuisihi ni>le.<« away.
IM an.<' wo! not for ills, n-ply
If he tdiotlW hear. F I« '«i puss the lie
To you *i» <iulck. hoi uooO you'd sweat
At words yon spFak l*ut to regret.
For Juki •« inomenl, cornu with mu
A i* w slept only, you shall see

, Klglit :«t your door lhl» thing you tny
oilling eoliceutraHan of thnugld that t. toll im • Hioiman.l mlli-» away.

'Marseill.tls"" Is lucking; 'r‘,e h"* ,,f l» u'l|t:«" stv«»
Oor itclghlior’s min.-yen, hr w 1 . i, liven

Just ituwu the rtren. Como see I hrsy.
It war's tliree thousand niil' - away.

ntteiuls tin

the ftill-liearted sensathm Ihut glurl-
fles "Buie Britannia" Is tihseiil : even
the ferv.ir of the Totil.m ns syfnbolized

In guttural neclnlm Is sadly wnnling. Their Stats.
We. the must Imaginative, the mn«t "The Finns apinar to have thelt
ah ri people in Hie world, are lolally pnlltleal state Hi mi appro pr late eon
devoid of hmiglmithm during the tea- dlfioti."
ill thm of nur war song. ; "ll"" s,‘3" j „

ivtiy Should we not tlilnlt, or even 1 "Il I- In a iiretty ketlle of fish."



THE CHELSEA TETBUNE

IJr^efszi Tfsjaii^

' ^f\et^anc/Womep^

Mn. Jimc Lets Laidhn-, actinc chair-
nun New York Sale Woman's Siiliragc
Association.

C/f(l> IV omen Urge
Short Course of Fed-

eral Education for

Jill Before Voting.

_ Altl.Y tills >o:ir a low Clil-
oa|;u u’litnoli, fnllnwing silir-

__ ̂  Itosllons tmulo Ipv Mrs. ,li>-

soi'li T. Iluwon. tlio olinlr-

iiniii of tlio woman's com-
mil too »f I ho Illinois ill-

'Islon of Hi,- nnliniml niiindl of ilo-
Otiso, bogmi a stiiili of tnl lire prng-
r'S.s In tlio Unitoil Slntos. mill wliat no-

'"'II. if imjr, slii mill In- ilcsimlile ns tlio

•“'•siiK iif oUiinBlns nnnlll Ions iirlsltiK

tlio world war.

It wiis Mrs. Bowen's oiilnlnn Hint
“"uglil tliiinlil lirsl be illroHod t.i over-

^hilug striking wealiinssos In our *o-

ll:i1 ftlbrle, Bin'll us Hie .Vmcrleunltu-
"‘m iiruliloni, the liii'i'ilose of jtivettile

'rliiio, the illsrofjard of the laws of
"•'limv 1111(1 liygloia' utnl tile lack of uti-

*'rstali(lliig h'clweea illfronnt sroups
"f | ico pip.

I'rotn this liogliinliik i|('Volii[*o(| r. re-
"lutl"ii. lus-nl It}' l In* I'liirtie" Woni-
"-h's chili, providing for federal inilti-

'•''S of the most ••(iiiiiirelicti.slve charfte-
"r for nil fnlure .vountf citizens heforc

"•rniittlii}? them to mu'.
At tlic I'icniitul colivciitlon of the

'eueral t'ciioratlnn of WoincnV cliihH
“f fhit Sl'rlit's. Ark., In May. the Chl-

Woman's dull secured miunltnous
•WorsMuont of Hie atovtuliCBI. This
''sik the form of a pclltii'ii I" the gov-
Wntiietit for iinivorsal training of worn-

"h ns well as of mou.
ll was the fornml cxiiri-ssion of out

**• tnllllou Atncriciill wnmcil. nrgitn-

ljt'd In tlhoul 10. OW clubs for pcrsnnul
'ill coiiiiiniiiity liiiiirovoniciit thrmigh-
'"t the Utlitcil .Stun s,

hi a matlor of such general ini|Mir-
hitice It seemed ileslmhlo to know the
Stfljhm of nil oilier wotneii us retlecli d
"irougli the imtional leaders of niyunl-

Odinns of varied ttctlvIUr-s. He|iresen-

hitives of II fly sin li orgahlca lions In

"Ihiiils fonned u loinniltiec to Invite
"kpressions from women uf national
......... ..... .

Find Women Approve Idea.
Leaders of the itiuveineut tleelare.

"mt fniin the replies it Is evlileol no
’hlosllon ever lironglil hefore the Anier

Mn. Joieph T. Bowen. IllinoU Cluir-
man Won'.an'j Cominittcc. National
Council el Ocfrmc.

Mn. Carrie Chapman C-tr. prendent
National Y.'oaianT Sulrri,;c Alsociation.

PEANUTS VALUABLE AS FEED FOR LIVE

STOCK IN MOST SECTIONS OF THE SOUTH

day and. in addition, this peai-e-loving
nation iiiiisi never again hear the great

penally of holug w holly unprepared to
inecl tin unex|ioeted vlululiim of Its llle

erty. Young men ami vvuiueil trained
In iiroimite their own welfare and that
of their conuumiltles and the uiiliilli
should also he i|tmlllled to respond
priiniptly to tlio call "f their eoiuilr.v ill

Its Imur of need.''
Mrs. I'hiljp North Mnpreot St. Louis,

president National Oiunell nf Women
V. S. A.. Which I ii cl mles lending great
organizations of women, says:
"The war has causvil us to taku

Mock of ourselves and has thus reveal-
ed our deBeh'iicies. Conslruclive
thought mill deleriiilna.tlou In urge fun-

dnmenlal elmnges Kupreutely vital to
our welfare shoilhl supcrsi'ilu former
ii.-siimaee and .self-eoiiliilrnee.
"The physi. ul survey and tho wun-

derfiil regoiiei'iillng cap: idly of Ihe
Uulniii.g camps have stlggi I' ll a rapid,
cnlnprchenslve mid ihMiiocriillc method

, us a ramtcl up ui w hich to prepare a
, tilan for short ivurses of federal tmin-

: lug for all .viiiing people.

‘•The higln aims fin Amorim run
j lie n allz.ed if Hie nation's lenders pre-

1 pare' iideipiule ........ ..... ...... of
study, develnpno id. discipline mill
service, and the federal government
furbishes siuh course’s to nil.
| ‘1 heartily indorse the phin."
j The i (immlltce has nvdved expres-
' aloits of iii'iiiiiva! fniin [iroinlncnt
, . ..... hi In nil parts of the coiinlry.
nil-si! Inelude sulTrage huders. Imst-

The simomcnt of tlio commlileo of ness women, olHeers of fnilernnl and
ilfiy women's orgtihlzallons referred to patrlmlc sodciles, writers and profvs-
says. In pun: . sui.ud women.

'“i'lie stnhllily mid progress of the Loading Women Express Views,
iintimi and cv. n the pr. •orvatiim of Mi-s. Cimle ( liapnimi l.'utt. president

WARTIME POLICY DESCRIBED

Head of Department That Administers
Federal Aid Act Tells of

Highway Problem.

(Piwpnri’il hy tho United St.it r. Pipa'I- |
mi nt of A:-' i ulbire.)

f.Tiverimielilc.l agencies lleullng wT.U l

highway iiroMeins fully recognise lbs
vital military and iconmnlc IniporlLuce

of the coat dry's roads, uccoiillng m a i

lelfer from Sirretilrj of Agriculldre |
I Imisi i in to Arthur II. l•Temlllg. ddcf of |

tlio slide councils sccliou, council of

niltlumil defense.

The seen -i ary, wlinse (h'partmenl ad-

uilnlslers Hie federal iihl rmul net,
slated a I so llmt Ihe government rec 'K-
nlr.es |h:d it is necessary to construct,

recrinstrnct or tnailitnlii roads essen-
Hal for military and vital ecanmiilc
purposes mid to defer uctliin on roads
not of this class ; ..... I Hint it is dcsir-

nhle, wherever possible, to use local
imderlrls for road building and ratlin-
toniince In order to relieve railroad
iralllc.

Imiierlant highways, us deserlhetl in

the secretary's letter. Include only
those utilized, or to he Utilized, by the

military eMiihllshment, those which
carry ll mnslderalile volume of nuile-
rials uml supplies ossentlul to wnr In-
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FIELD OF PEANUTS GROWN FOR FORAGE IN TEXAS.

tf’IcparHl tiy Hie Unlt"'il Slates Deiiari- 1 ponilltt hay with a value of id least
meal of Agrlenlluro.)

The peiinat Is- one of the more im-
portant ernps grown III the South for
feeding In hogs, thousands of ueies
being grown fur that purpose. Few,
If any. rmps will proilm e more pounds

us Dcimri- • peanut buy with a
S'Jd.ndO.lkMI.

The peamd Is especially valuable us
a eiop io he. grown for feed In the
drier sections of the Boiilliwesl, "here
It Is Impnsi il le lo grow corn tn ailvan-
tnae. IVfiinds will withstand drmigbl

Mr*. Philip Nonh Mimrc, Si. Lnuli.
president Nsuo.ul Council el Women.

[dun for fideral truinfng [irovides. mid
we sliall not be leaving them at the
mercy of demagogues within or foes
without. 1

Mrs. Julii tie Low, national presi-
dent of the girl scouts, says:

".Tin* gmdeM ih'ciI of oiir luitton to-
day Is di liiiite (mining wldeli will
draw «s logelher and give ns ronininn
Ideals of iTilitensIdp. The irulniag pro-
| in sell silppleluellls the seolltlllg pro-

cn in and adds the linn I loueli wlilch Is

ivipilri it to make nur linys uml girls
lido good rlllzeiis."

Deciriou Mast Vital.

hogs Into Hie patch It will prueiimlly
nay the C"Ht of Browing. In nihllthm
to the proflt on the pork, the eroie

(lustili s ntiti 'liiose whl'eii have a h.-ar- j producing eapm lty of Ihe soil will he
materlallv Increased, due In the adili-

This Is

of pork on an acre of land or produce j |„.it,.r than most farm crops. In Komo
It at a lower cost per pound. A good ivglnus where corn will not produce
crop of peanuts will produce at least five husluTs per acre, peanuts have
PM) pounds of pork per acre, and If j mo veil very sullsfaclory. The crop Is
ihe hay is harvest oil I" •fore tnniing Hie value also mi land currying a cimsld-

Ing nu the iiruductlpn and distribution
of food supl'tles. eomiectlng popultv- |
Hon nnd shl]iplng milors with stir- i
rounding agricultural imus.
Attention Is called to the fumml.'on

of the United States highways eoum il.
This liody was suggested hy Hie fecre-

tary to eo-ordlnatO federal agencies In-

terested In highway prohletiis. The
eoiinell Is imiile up of a ropre.sentntlvc

each fiwm the dopurtincnt of agricul-
ture, the war (leparuaeiit. the rnilreud

adniinlBtratlbn. the fuel ndmlhlstratl"ii

and (lie war liidustrii s t iairds. It 1 ill

form a unllied agency for dealing, on
Ik half of Hie loileml a.veruiliea'. with

higliway eoii«frricli"U. maintenunee and
polteles. It will, of onirifi', thruugti tl"

Umi of htinius and nitrogen.
M iy llii|sirtaut. as nineli of tin- hind

in the [icaimt growing scdloas Is do-
Helen i in h"lli. By making sueivsslve
plantings of pen mi Is ai Intervals of la
In :til days' It Is possible in tuost see-
Honx of the Snutli to have le v lints

eralde [lereenlage of nlknll.

Peanut meal, a by-product from pea-
nut oil nmnnfucturc. Is a highly i eii-
eenlralcd feed- The meal niinli." from
shelled ants conlulns ntniut 15 percent
protein, C I" !' per rent fat, tui'l "I*
to St jier c.nt earbohydmtos. Steal
imido from the unsiieltml iiiils cnntallis
idaiut HO per cent protein, R lo 0 per
cent fat. nnd '-’1 to 22 per cent carho-
hyilnites. Thu l a id from shclli'd mils
lyis nhnut Ihe same fecilliu: value ns

available for the hogs from nildsnm- ; c.ilonsced meal and enn he usi-i] for
iner imtll the end of November. In (|„. >nmo paninse. With Ihe etmrl-
pas luring hogs on peanuts it Is best lo ; ...... nf feeds liigb In prnteln th • dc-

coiiflne them tn smnll areas by using • ,jinrd for peanut meal at ti good prleo
pdriutde fences, ratln'r Hum to l"t ,v|n probably exceed the supply. It
iheni have the run of til" whole Held. |s (.-'[vcclnll.v vatunlilo for dairy rattlewhole field.

Plant Between Com Rows.
In some sections of the Southern

slates Hie [leaiiii! Is pbinted between
the rows of corn, either at the lime

oIBcc
netring of the depiutinent, eiiutiuiio
tho close contact already esIatiUslicd,

lait!i formally liy law and Infonnally
hy priicUce, with the stale highway
eomnilssion la each state.

The ofHce of liubitc roads and rural
engliumrlug and the highways eouncil
will ncilvoly consider the supply, for

highway purposes, of road oils, a -

plialts and other I'ltumlnoiis road
materials continued hy the fuel ml-

mat hogs and has been used io famish
a large pereentugo of III" prntein in
a home-mixed horse Teed. In fuel,
joue large funner bus been Using pea-
nut men! for several years for fcndiig............. ’ ..... , , ,  I I », l loll ll' '.ll ll'l ..... .1-1., I . .....

of public roads and rum! engl- .. ...... . is planted or at be l l e a- ( .j|rk h,irs(,3 . dll,!1|s It lR

mir civtllzatlon are involvisl in the de-

cisions nf the presi in [M-rhsI and all
ahouhl sluire the olillgmlun lo aid tlie

giiverunient in reileliliig smind eoiiiTu-
stilus laiscd iipun I'vpi'rii'iiee nnd to d"
maud action of Hie most lumhimentiil
I Imraeter.

"Slmri courses of Intensive federal

it the National American Woman Suf-
frage assoelallon.' wrote:

"I am very glad to he one of Hie
fnmidcrs hi ihe movement for federal
Iruinlng and agree with all [Wats
made hy the cotimdllee.
"Like a searchlight tho war lias

pointed out all our weak s|miis. We
''an people has lincl the Immediate and | induing for all young people lie fore ure u brave peo[i!e mid strong. There
kvficral sup|iorl of thinking women of
’‘kch wide diversity of inteivst.

"The broad purpose of the iiiiivc-
ri"-ai." said Mrs. Falwln T. Johnson^
bresidi iit of the Chicago Woman's
'hlli, "is to make plans for tlie welfare
"f limiiiiitlfy and l'ii:a our ehildren who
""rvlve Hie war. Ii is evident ncllon

they vote appear to olfer the only solii-
lion. It Is mir eonviollnn Hint Kileh
emirses, eoverlng at least six nionilis'

life In the open at govcninirnl ex-
pease. under mllltiiry dlsclpllae. ne-
ronliialing [ihyshail, eeotn'inle anil eivlr

l raining. In iteeord with phins to he np-

provod by the iiiiHoii's aldest leaders.
"I the ir.osi funilnmentnl iTiiiraclcr Is i woald ipmlliy mu' yoimg lieople ellb
^"aianded to reueh all young peoplu  Tently in discharge their family and
"Tin will share la Hie work of reeiiii- j eltlzni'lilp (diUgiillons ami prove of In-
‘•fni'iloa and the ninking of govern- ! estlimdili' vulito to the am Ion.

h'ent imllcies after the war. "T he liciifflcjnl results of training In

"Anyone who bus sceti the wonderful the eniiloiiiiicnts deiiuuistriitc what inn
chysienl clumge unniglit in the yontli j lie done iintler a hroiiiler eilurathinal
"f iitir potuilry hy even a lirlof perlotl lilnn. when young people of all nntlim-
11 the camps and eiiiiloniiieuls rmuint i alllies, fiuia a!l pmts of ihe eumitry
'U! covet the smac helielit for every ; and all classes, widen their linrlzon
1'Ju:ii In mir land. Nor Is It a physlral ; ihriiugh Iniei'islvo training In the es-
{•'"111 only; a suhlle ehaiige in attitude sentials of life mid giivirmiieut upon

Is nothing which we will regard as Ini-
possible to do. While II is a tragic
price in pay. the war will l ave ns bel-
ter informed niiil more alive to the
needs of our (oimiiy thun lie fore."

Mrs. .1, •imes I ..... . Lnidlmv, acting
i liairmmi in" Hie New York State Wom-
en's SnllTiiae parly, expressed her
views in the following .stalemeul :

'To Inform nur Heetorati

Hvatlom After the corn Is hurvested •
cattle are turned In lo cal fhe fedd r
and peanut tops. Hogs are then turn
ml In to cat the peanuts. In this way
Hie stubble mid roots of the^ peanuts
supply hmmis. and mosi of tin.' nitro-
gen stored In Hi" i.oiliiles on the roots

is left In the soil.

lings fllttelieil exeluslvely on P"nhws
do not yield n very deslraldc fi»de "f
meat and lard, as the meat Is soft mid
Hu* lord oily. This can lie remf'llivd
In n large extent, however, by feeding
corn nnd other feeds along with tho

cheapest priili'In food he has ever used.

It mu he used la quite large qunii-
llty in ronncit!on with otlier feeds
wtthom InjiirUms efforts. When fed
to hogs pcmiitl meal dues not iirodnec

soft pork, nnd for Hits r :sou It is
preferable lo raw [icanuts.

Shells for Feed.

I’eanut sliellg, winch accumulate In
large quantities at denning mid .shell-
ing factories, are Biiinotliur'- ground
with Inn-grade peanuts uml sold for
feed. Tim shells, however, hiivo prac-
tically no feeding value, us they eun-

Making Needed Repairs.

............. ..... and Hie mailer of [irlor-
ity prodiictlon fur hifliway materials

rontrolled hy the war Industries board.
They will also, In contaet with the

uml oar i railroad administration, aid In seour-

peanals. ; Mst largely of male lihi'j-.
In iiililltlnn to growing pi'miuts to bf All peanut fenls sboulil be sold on

I f,.,| p, [he Held, the rrnp can In* cured ' the basis of their protein, fat, and vnr-

and stored in hums or sheds for win- j h ihyilratc content rather than on tin*
j ier feeding. Tlie entire phint Is a very j (,.n hasls. For cxanqije, T.TO pounds
i ejiiunldo feed for mnrly all class "S of , nf uiciil mndi* frfnii shelled [H'nniits has
live stock. I'cmiut hay. consisting of practically the same feeding value ns
the entire plant lifter the nuts are re- L:ir,n pounds of meat marh* from tm-
i.inved. has n lunch higher feeding slicllcd lints. T hese maminrs represent
value than the grass buys nnd uIbiiiI tlie meal left a < a by-product fniin pen-
Ibe same value as clover hay. The nut nil iiianurmTured fneii ii ten of
average yield of peanut hay is ulioUt ! fanners' slock Siianlsh [u-.imits. T'eal-

twa-tlilrd's <if a ton per acre. With |ers selling peanut meal slinnhl show
2,000.000 acres of peanuts, the ostl- Um the label whether It Is nuidu from
mated ncrcage for V.'IT. there would j shelled or nnslielleil nuts; la fuel, this
In. produced ob"iit l..,'gt,'!,oilO tons of j t« m|ulrcd hy law In Bonn* rlates.

LOOK FOR INSECT TROUBLES ' INCREASE NUMBER OF SILOS

|oi-peri!vv electonite: In give them
Hie tools of iTtlzcnslitii : to equip them
to use these toots to the full elllctency
of dtizelisldp In a llci-cnlemi tusk, hut

a coinph'tely possllih' ono.
"Let the grcni plan of fedemi train-

ing once be mode operative and I be-
lieve a great uruiy of citizen workers,

I nion and women, w ill rise to coopcr-
me."

eipKil Ii-imK. Mrs. Fr.-dcrlck Schofr, pivshlent Nn-

•Tn addition to making si rung, alert, tlumd Congress of Mothers' mid Far-
cleanout, thinking Americans. Ihe j em T.-aclicrs' a '-i'i-ialiim and illredor

. . training will create u sense of Indl- ; luiitie istucaiiou dlvlstnii i nlted Stales

'' licet for authority, a habit of obedi- j vhlmil re.s|iiinsiliilily, strengthen char ; tom-au of oilunitiini, Wasliinglun. said :
‘'" e. a new vision of Ids rcsiionslblll- 1 adcr and priiinnlc n higher rcgaril for i '“Kdiichtlnii fur rltlr-easlilp Is of vital

'"ward other social groups iliau his
""n. Iirnught alHiat hy tin* ileiiiocnie.v
"F the camps, a wliolesomc regard for
""dih. both mental and physical, a

‘h's as n citizen, in short, a wholly new
k'"l fine nllitude toward life this is
’T'e gift that his enmdry. Iluougti the
N'riico Ii asks of him, lias given Idiii

h return.

"'nu* tovcriimetll will ask both our

'"‘.vs nnd mir girls to [iciTonii thetr da-

as elHz.eiis. Is it not. therefore,

'easoiialdo ami just thut llo* govera-
'"eiit glinuld take steps lo afford tin'll.

••iich otlier. fur llli'lr eumitry mill the j iinpnnaiiee ii the Ideals of the fomiil-

eo-iiperatloii necessary for tlie welfare j ers of oui' country ure to lie iiialmaln-

of all. 1 rd. With hearty approval I pledge rn-
Red-Blooded Missionaries. npornllou in the iilea laid suggest Hint

"ITTparatlim fm the training cun a comnditcc lie finnicit to oonsider.
not wail inilil after the war, as tin- whm di-liidie nieasnrcs will In* mnsl
i'espon«ltdllly for wise giiveriunent will I praetloil' and efferb e for roallzntiov
more than ever f.-dla upon ihe new vot- uf Hie desiivd iiurpusc."
trs from all eiivlroniiu iits during the \ -------- — --, ............ ..... . lu'rlod ami they should! Four O'clock Breakfast.

ih'Ii training ns »•,« made this sen- ; he the . ..... ....... . ..... . .......... .......... j ..Ap,. V(m #,ll|l8

‘ve wonh while < Snell lumscs in urles to curry tin* nn-ssage of ordcrli i . ..... ' ,,,

'Tiiulng lor citizenship as a prepara- j progress mid ciMqicnillnn Into evcri
,lo'i. not for war. please Cod— idlhungli i nolglilMiihooil In the land. TTiere is a
"e have learned from the cxiierh'iioe 1 ileop .'onvli'llnii that the beaellts of
'Wagh which we are now passing 1 [he proposed training will reach ilp.
'Fiat preparedness la n grcni

an obligation a country owes to Its
Jhlzens— tint for peace and Its duties.
Let us ns a country give our young
beople every opportunity, such ns Hie

mitlon , heart of cn ry home, h'lid cinisl.'int In-

spiral Inn to mir natiomd life uml mean
loach to posterity.

"Th's Is the mosi liupprlunt lunve-
ment before the Aiiicricnii pisiplc to-

"If any .nines along I'll take 'em.”
aid Mr. I'olibles, "but mio ihiiig lias
go; in in' dtsdneiiy iiinlarsiood.''

"Yes'-"
"Me an' mj hired man arc gnla' lo

In- jKiw crfiil busy this summer. Tln-ru
ain't gnlii' to In* hill one call for hreiik*

fast, mid thal wilt I ..... . T n. ni.' -

inlnghmii Agc-ilci aid.

Inspect Crops Often and Report Out-
breaks of Posts With Which You

Arc Not Familiar.

• Preparei] by the Uni l nil States Depart-
ment of Agrlcnltura.)

Watch Ihe grata crops curefnlly for
the earliest Indications of Insect oul-

lireaks. Make n dally surtey of tlio
tichls during the most active growing
season, If possible.

If nu outbreak nf any Insect foe Is

lag, so fur as practicable, facilities fur

the trupsp(irtall"n of road miitorlals
and supplies. Furthermore, the odl. e
of [iiililk’ roads anil rural engineering

w ill m t ns the medium for furnishing
Information and assistance on highway
problems, especially lo slate lilgliway

mithorttios in meeting the viirloiis d.f-

llculttes wldeli they enmimter.

When the United States entered the
war the work Of pb.nnli.g state high- nRricllUllral agon,, s, ate experiment
way systems, so .hot. as far as mocs- - fcdcri.l eiuomolog-
sm-y ...id fcaslhlo. they w., aid ."tinect ^ ...l hy «
wnl, the systems of other suites was { ^ lt.

uvll under way This resul ed from ̂  ,, supply

efforts to ai ndnlsur ll" federal aid , J st|1Baar„ insecTlchle prepan.-
road ad. so that the roads Utnl lm- , slii.h „s „
[uirtancv for ccomaiile. nillttaiy a"'1 • ,,f i,..,

nllicr piirpiiscs should tirst tic dealt

Moro Beef Cattle Can Be Produced
anti Fed Economically During

Winter Season.

(Prepared by till' United S’ I riles Depart-
ment of AKricaHurv.i

A silo campaign to Increase (In*
number of silos on bCct-Cattlc forms Is
being cmidiicleil hy tho bureau of nil-

Imal Industry in co-operatlun with
stale auihorltles and county agents.
Wltli more silos more beef cuttle can

discovered, apply remedies promptly, j ha prodiii-cd and ........ ........ fed dnr-

it t:i doubt as to the Identity of the , >"k 'he winter. This campaign, there-
post. promptly sciol n npceimen, In- [ f"fe. has a direct bearing on lucrons-
closeil In a tight tin box, to your conn- ! lm: tlie meat supply of the nation. The

Uiral ogellt. state cxpcriniciit ] camindgn Is licliig given special utten-
slhtion, or nearest federal eiiromolog-  Hon in the Southern states, particu-

larly In territory which has recently
been freed from entlle-lick quarantine,
where tlio production of beef cattle Is
on the increase.

arsenate of lead. Very often Ihe delay

caused by tlie fact that these |ii'e|iiiia- S
tlnns are not limnedlately available is a.
land to Hie crap attacked.
Report serious outbreaks of insects S

to one nf the mitluirltles ineiiiioiiiMl | ?
above. Foiloml eiitoiiiolngteal tleld sta- 1 p.

lions charged with the Investigation of £
cereal ami forage Insects arc located £
at ihe following [daces: .5

ttlr-

SCRAPS •

A diamond factory fur th ..... ......
''enl of disabled soldiers has liei-n
"heued nt Brighton. F.iiglnnd.
More tlinn IttXI.IKKl iviinien areal pres-

f,it working the land in Oreat llritidii.
'•‘ttiiiarcd with III.IMtl last year.

Girls ouiiiloyiMl la the British muid-

"un works In some districts cultivate
'he waste groimd nrinmd tlie hostels.
Minis of the Foiled Slates are In-

'Ali'd ai ITdlndclplihi. Fa., San Fran-
’-I'cii. mid Iicnver. Colo.

Rrttl-ii railway uuioiis have a ineni-
liership of d'.'.'i.imo.

In thi' first year of Hie war |ios«lbly
Itl.Outl.tKIti wm-kiii" days were lost hy
strikes of organized hilmr w'orkei-s.

Two iiiillcewimieii arc onipl oyed by
11 cadi 'a (Fuglaml) district cnuncll to
patrol ih.- streets nud the public park.

In F.ngliuui id: prlvuiu eiaplnymcnl

agencii-s have Im-cii dlseontiiilicd since
the mithrcak of war..

you

Retired in Bad Order.
•Iiulg" — Tile ccimpinlnl agulnst

is dial yiia iii-scrti'l your wife.

I'ri.smior- 1 ain’t a d'‘siTiei-. Jiulge;

Tin a refugee. Look at these wells on
my head and tills Idack cyi-. — ItrMjtoq
Truiiscriiit.

with. The federal aid road net— lu-
volidtig an aggregate live-year expendi-

ture, direetly and fn.'in stale and lornl
fuiuls. of $lCtl,OOO.OlKI in iiddflluu to at

least SgiMt.uotl.lkHI si'i-ot tnde|M'i'id.'iitly

cacti yciir by Hie statek— provides Hiat

the Sind’S must umintaili tlie roads
ami that hefore any money can be ex-
pended Hu- roads must he seleetod and
uppi nved and plans, specifications and j Arizona Tempi- Oregon-- F n r o » I
eiintmrts mihllUllcd. 1 CalKornla-M.rtlnw '

i Indiana- Wen 1.x- I'omiHxlvantu— C»r-
| fayrtlf lisle

tima-Sioux <*lly Bouth Carutina-Cn-
The M'erelni-.v also calls ntieiitlnn In

ihe fuel that mml engineers have Tieen
provided by the de|Hirtmcut for each
of the army (antomuents nnd for work
on rnads elsewhere In ulileh udlllary
authorities were Interested.

Bad Time for Road Work.
If Hie working of the roads is do-

ferred miiil the latter part nf the '•mu-

inec when the surface Is hakod dry
nnd hai'il. they on* nut only diOicidt
tu work, luit the work is unsatisfac-
tory wlien done.

Poor Play.
A.-lnr— Wo ve had very poor hmtsei

lately.

1 rieml Owing to Ihe war. I sup-
One tlmiisauil nurses applied for en- I |.use.

roll men t In the first four days of New j .\rtnr No I'm afraid It's owing lo
York's Bed Cross drive for fi.lHKt. Ithe piece, lloston Troascrlnl.

Dlspocc of Storm Water.
Slum water should he disposed of

quickly before it has had time to pme-
fratc deeply Into the surface of the
road. This ran he done hy giving the
road a crown or slope from the cc. ter
to the sides

Kaii*:i- - WtUiusum Imiililii
Xlurx Iliad— Hiig'Ti- Tcnaezsee — Knox-
low n vlllo

Missouri - Charles- Trias. S:ui Aiiioai •;on Utah - Salt Fake
Ohio— Wakcman City

Virginia Char-
lolleitvillo

LENGTH OF THE WAR

Far-seeing men believe Halt
we have Just begun to fight, and
wise men realize that the only
safe policy Is for ps to assume
that the straggle will he long
unit bitter.

Ii is vain to ask how long the
war will last, for such ques-
tioning tempts us to guess, and
when w e go to guessing oar self-
interest ruuses us to gucs-- the
best and so to take rraie rhaucc
In effort o” sacrillce. All Hint
ive '• njv is lhat we must win. —
' null Address hy Cliircnce Oils-
Icy. Asslstnnt Scerctm-y of Ag-
riculture.

Big Decrease In Sheep.
Tn TWO there wen* soiaetliing over

6-1.000.000 head of S|IDI*P ill the United
Stines, while hi Ifilll there were less
than dP.dfiO.OOO— a derrease of IC.000.-
IKK), or 25 per cent. In Ll years.

Save Liquid Manure.
Rave all of the liquid pari nf mamire.

It Is richest in potash, nnd that etc.
ment Is very high priced now. and

| source.

Keep the Boar Hustling.
Don't overfeed the hour. A hoar that

hustles will throw stronger lltli'is than

one that spcittln all uf Ids nine from
one fil’d to tin- next sleeping.

AGRICULTURAL— 2770

Pea Hay It Excellent
Fra hay Is s-o pulutntilr and mi-

I ril ions that II is worth all Ihe effort
It requires to cure II. Uvc stuck urn
fond of H and It Is excellent hay,

PLATES AND SHEETS
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and 25 cents for three months.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

A subscription paid in advance is
worth two in arrears

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

m. cT I). DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental .Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr H. H.

. Avery. Phono 69.

i)K. H. M. JUIMOUB
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,

Middle street.

S. A. MARKS
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.
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Chancery Notice.
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Robert Hagerty, plaintiff,
v.s.

Lucille Hurgcrty, defendant
At a session of said court, held at

the court house in the city of Aim
Arbor, in said county, on the 10th
day of September, A. D. 1918.

Present, Hon. George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by af-

fidavit on file that . the defendant,
Lucille Hagerty, is not a resident of
this state and that it cannot be ascer-
tained in what state or country she,
the said Lucille Hagerty, now resides.
On motion of Jacob F. Fahrner, at-

torney for plaintiff, it is ordered that
the appearance of said defendant,
Lucille Hagerty, be entered in this
cause within three months from the
date of tliis order; and that in case
of her appearance that she cause her
answer to the bill of complaint to be
filed ami a copy thereof served upon
the attorney for the plaintiff within
fifteen days after service on her or
her attorney of a copy of the said bill,
and in default: thereof tliat the said
bill be taken as confessed by the said
defendant, Lucille Hagerty.
And it is further ordered that the.

said plaintiff cause this order to be
published in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed, published and cir-
culating in said county, and that such
publication lie commenced within
twenty days from the date of this or-
der and that such publication be con-
tinued therein once in each week for
six weeks in succession; or that the
said plaintiff cause a copy of this or-
der to lie personally served on the
said defendant, Lucille Hagerty, at
least twenty days before the lime
prescribed above for her appearance.

George W. Sample.
Circuit Judge.

Examined, countersigned and entered
by me, Luella M. Sweet, Deputy
Register and Clerk.
Jacob F. Fahrner. attorney for

plaintiff. Business address, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. 106F7

Sydney Schenk was home from
Camp Custer over Sunday.

Mrs. Lawrence Umslead visited her
husband at Camp Custer, Sunday.
Miss Margaret Gicske spent the

week-end with friends in Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Albert Forncr and little son,

Albert, Jr., were in Ann Arbor. Mon-
day.

Mrs. Malt. Allier is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Miller of Bu-
chanan.

Miss Clara Fox of Lyndon is at-
tending the Western high school in
Detroit.
The Bay View Reading club will

meet Monday evening with Mrs. Chus.
Canfield.

Mrs. Curl Mast and little daughter
visited relatives in Eaton Rapids over
Sunday.
George Schan* and son Warren, of

Detroit, spent Sunday with Chelsea
relatives.

Mrs. Mult O'Rork of Jackson visit-
ed Chelsea friends, Wednesday and
Thursday.
The Second Red Cross War fund is

due October 1st and should be paid at
the Kempf bank.
Mrs. William fox of Lyndon re-

turned Tuesday from a week's visit
with relatives in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Koons uml son
Richard, of Detroit, were Chelsea
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Dryer and son Am-
brose are spending a week with
friends in Fostoria, Ohio.

Special meeting of Olive Lodge No.
156, Tuesday evening, September 24.
Work in the second degree.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton of De-

troit visited Mr. and Mrs. 11. It.
Schoerihals several days-of the past
week.
Miss I x- ora anil Hiram Glover of

Holly Hill, Florida, are- visiting their
cousin, Mrs. Mary Boyd, and other re-
latives here.

Mrs. A. Steger spent Wednesday in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Lawrence Uiiisteail is clerking
in Smith’s bakery.

F. A. Mayett made a business trip
to Detroit, Wednesday.
.Miss Clara Hammond died this

morning at 7:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Hattie Nothruii was an Ann

Arbor visitor Wednesday.
I’vt. Ed. Frymuth was homo from

Camp Custer over the week-end.
Barker £ Kmmer have closed their

in- cream anil confectionery store1.

E. J. Whipple, carrier on rural
route one. is taking a 15-days’ vaca-
Uon.

Mrs. Fannie Westfall has returned
from Bliss field to her farm homo in
Lima.
Henry Stricter of Milwaukee. Wis.,

is visiting his father, Jacob Stricter
of Limn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claylon have
rented the Drislane residence. 2:17
Adams street.

Mrs. Fred Klingler has boon visit-
ing in Sarnia, Ontario, and Port
Huron til is week.

Archie Keuscli will «" to Howell
tomorrow to enter the state sanitar-
ium near that place.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Steger anil son
Lawton, and Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg,

Miss Loretta Heim has accepted a
position as operator in the Chelsea
exchange of the Michigan Stale Tele-
phone company.
Miss Norma Eisenman is taking a

week’s vacation from her duties in the
Chelsea postoffice and Miss Beryl Mc-
Namara is acting as .substitute clerk.

People Speak Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I have been selling Chamberlain’s
Tablets for about two years and
heard such good reports from my
customers that 1 concluded to give
them a trial myself, and can say Dial
I do not believe there is another pre-
paration of the kind equal to them,
writes G. A. McBride, Hcudford, Out.
If you an1 troubled with indigestion
or constipation give them a trial.
They will do you good.— Adv.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Y'psilnnti and Detroit

Limited Curs

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every

2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 6:60 a. m., 8:34 a. m.

and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

laical Cars
Eastbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:54 a. m..

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvillc.

The Leading Firms
OF MICHIGAN

are calUn* on the Institute Free Employment Department for Book-

keepers, Stenographer*. Typists and general office assistants.

Between 200 and 300 of these cnlla are. received on the average each

month. It Is Impossible tor us la supply the demand.

Tou may have your choice of employment In routine or Detroit when
the course is completed.

It will pay yoa to Investigate the opportunities which await young

men and women who will complete the Institute training.

(Write today for BUrnctivo, Blunlrniod booklet.)

A

183-189 Casa Ave, Detroit

Largaat, beat equipped buelneee eohool In Michigan.

CUP OUT AND MAIL TODAY

Tbe ilualneai Institute.

183-189 Casa Are,.
Detroit Michigan.

Largest, beet equlppad business schoo Bn Michigan.

Kindly auod me your Illustrated booklet of Information.

.Name

.Address

were in Detroit, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Leigh Beach of Lima

are the parents of a daughter, born
Monday, September 16. 1918.
Louis Ballinger has moved his fam-

ily from Flint and has rented the Ba-
con residence on Jackson street.

la’e Chandler and family of Char-
lotte are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Chandler, for u few days.
Mrs. Mary A. Glenn went to Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, yesterday, to spend
the winter with her grandson. Rev.
John Knapp.
Mrs. B. It. Shile and children, of

Detroit, have been guests of her par.
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Hoppe of
Sylvan, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Otto of Lyn-
don received a telegram Tuesday an-
nouncing that tlicir son Rudolph had
been wounded in action on August 1st.
Miss Clara Hrttisel has been grant-

ed fix months leave of absence from
her duties in the Chelsea exchange of
the Michigan State Telephone com-
pany.

Frank Wolff, lineman for the Mich-
igan State Telephone company, has
been transferred from Chelsea to
Nqrthvilie and moved to that place
yesterday.

A. A. Riedel went to Ann Arbor
vesterdny morning in answer to the
ilraft call. He expected to he sent
to Lansing for training in the motor
mechanics corps.
L. H. Brower of Norvell spent

Tuesday with his brother. I.eltoy
Brower, mid attended the reunion of
the 20th Michigan infantry’ >n
Arbor, Wednesday.

Mrs. Matthew Kcntschler of Saline
has been notified that her son, Reuben
has been killed at Camp Hancock. Gn.
The young man enlisted in the ord-
nance corps last fall.
William Davidson visited relatives

in Mason over the week-end. He was
acpompanifil home by Mrs. Davidson
and her mother, Mrs. Spaulding, who
spent the past week in Mason.
Only a very small per cent of our

subscribers are now in arrears on
their subscriptions anil from present
indications we shall be 100% in
advance, as requested by the federal
government, in a few days. Have
you paid yours?

The three children of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Widmayer of near Dexter
have boon visiling their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Widmayer, for
:i few days while* their mother was a
patient at Maplehurst hospital in Ann
Arbor, and where she submitted to an
operation on Monday.

Edwin Breisch of Ann Arbor. 19
years of age. was accidentally shot
and killed by a companion. Herbert
SchteSslngcr, Sunday afternoon, near
Delhi. The young men were canoe-
ing on the Huron river and had been
shooting at various objects in the wa-
ter just previous to the accident.

A stalk of coni in front of Hindc-
lang & Fahmer’s store. 14 (? feet high
has attracted considerable attention
for several days nasi. The mammoth
corn was grown by Austin Balmer of
Lyndon township, who owns the John
McKune farm. Mr. Balmer formerly
lived in Ohio and the seed from which
the big coni grew came from near his
old home.

Judge Sample of Ann Arbor has
appointed John Kalmbach of this
place to have charge of the making
out of the draft questionnaires in
Chelsea and vicinity. Two hundred
and liftv questionnaires were- sent
out bv the county draft board Wed-
nesday and a like number will be sent
each dav until the entire list is com-
pleled, including men 18 to 36 years
of age.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Nbtlidurft re-
turned the first of the week from a
visit with relatives in Jackson. Mo.
While away Rev. Nothdurft also at-
tended conference and has been trans-
fered from Salem G. M. E- church,
near Francisco, to a charge in Boston,
Mass. Ho will be succeeded here by
Rev. H. W. Lenz of Covington, ky..
who was pastor of Salem church
about 1 1 years ago.

There is more Catarrh in this see-
lion of the eounlry than all other
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to be incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
bv constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment- Halls Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by K
J. Gheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken inter-
nally and acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. One
Hundred Dollars reward is offered
for any case that Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY i: CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.— Adv.

H. J. Smith was in Jackson yester-
day.

(). O. Burkhart received a telegram
from Boston this morning, announc-
ing that his daughter, Mrs. Ezra Km-
|)be, Is ill with mi attack of Spanish
influenza.

U. S. Whalian of North Lake nl-
temicil the re-union of the Custer eav-
alry brigade, with which lie served
during the Civil war. in Flint, yester-
day and today.
Ensigns Curl Chandler and Llewel-

yn Wimins have completed their
course of instruction nt Annapolis,
Maryland, and arrived in Chelsea yes-
terday for a short furlough.

Several young ladies gave farewell
party last' evening at the home of
Miss Margaret Farrell in honor of
Mr. Ernies and Sergeant Kennedy,
who will leave for Detroit next week
to take up government work at the
Packard mid Ford plants.

Mrs. Bertha Wolff died last evening |

at her home on Dewey avenue, follow- 1

ing a few days' illness, from pneu-
monia. She was 58 years of age.
The funeral arrangements have not
been completed, hut the funeral pro-
bably will be held Sunday afternoon.
Today is the nub anniversary of

the llebckah lodge. All members of
Chelsea lodge arc requested to meet
at I. O. O. F. hall tills evening.

Louis Eder went to Ann Arbor yes-
terday to answer the draft call mill
has been sent to I Jinsing to enter the
military training class at M. A. C.

RED CROSS NOTES.
The Sodality ladies have turned in

an additional $10, made on their Red
Cross quilt, which is received with
thanks.

The class in home nursing has com-
pleted the course. The final examin-
ation will 1m1 hold Saturday afternoon
at 1:15 o’clock.

Attention is called to the posters in
the postoflico advising how to send
mail, money and parcels to Americans
who are war prisoners in Germany
and Austria.
New members: Mrs. Chris Trinklo,

Mr. and Mrs. David Schneider, W. W.
Patterson, Mary B. Hull and six re-
newals. Donations are acknowledged
from 0. D. Schneider. Mrs. Chris
Trinklo, Mrs. Ed. Vogel.

Messrs. Miner of Ann Arbor and
Nisslo of Ypsilanti will audit the
Imoks of tlie chapter and all branches
in order that a full and accurate fi-
nancial report may be made to the
central division, as requested.

The Red Cross wishes to thank all
who assisted in any way in making
the community dance and festival
such a great success, and especially
the several committees in charge, who
labored so faithfully and harmon-
iously-

MUST! MUST! MUST!
This is our watch word anil battle cry. We have said

to three million men, ‘’You must ffo,” and to millions more.

’’You must get ready.” What are we saying to ourselves?
Just the same word, "MUST." And we must say it just as
frankly and imperatively to ourselves as to those we send.

For every American, in or out of uniform, this should and

will become the dominant word of his life.

WE MUST ALL GO OVER!
The soldier has his round of daily duties which he must

perform to tit him to win the war. So have we. The
soldier has Ids special opportunities to help win the war.

So have we. Just now it is the FOURTH LIHKRTA LOAN.

The Soldier Is Not Coddled
Why should anyone in Washtenaw county expect to do

Ids full duty any less than the men we have put in uniform?

Why should anyone who. isn't willing to do his full
duty in this Fourth Liberty Loan expect to he coddled any

more than we coddle the drafted man who doesn't want to

go?

This Fourth Liberty Loan is to lie a strictly business

pro|»sitiou. Everyone must do his fair share. From
September 30 to October i> there will be a special oiliec in

every town in the county. It is the evident duty of every

citizen in the county to come to one of those offices and do

Ids fair share. Washtenaw county .MUST and that means
every citizen of the county. Your fair share — nothing less!

Washtenaw County Liberty Loan Com.

This advertisement is contributed by:

THU HANKERS OF WASHTENAW COUNTY.

PAY TAXES AT ONCE.
Village taxes are ilue and should

lie paid at once nt my store on East
Middle street. M. A. Shaver, treas-urer. uf

Experience the Best Teacher.
It is generally admitted that ex-

perience is the best teacher, but
should we not make use of the cx-
perienre of others as well as our
own? The experience of a thousand
persons is more to be depended upon
than that of one individual. Many
thousands of persons have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs and colds with the best re-
sults, which shows it to t>c a thoro-
ughly reliable preparation for those
diseases. Try it- It is prompt and
effectual and pleasant to take. — Adv.
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When the little lads come home

tired and hungry what is better

and more wholesome than a slice

or two of our bread with butter or

jam and perhaps a glass of milk?

Good wholesome cookies, too.

are good for lunches. We have

them.

Also a nice line of candies ami

chewing gum.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

i

The Branch House Man
This is one of the Swift & Company

Branch House Men.

They are all pretty much alike in the
way they feel toward their work— and that
is what this ad is about.

They know that most people couldn't
get such good meat promptly and in good
condition if it weren't for the branch houses
of which they are in charge.

They know that the branch house is
one of the most important links in the chain
of preparing and distributing meat for a
nation.

They know that Swift & Company must
have its branch houses run at the highest
notch of usefulness; that even a Swift &

Company branch house won’t run itself, and
that it is up to the branch house man to
run it properly.

Any branch house man who doesn't
see his work in this light is transferred to
some other place with Swift & Company to
which he is better adapted.

They are picked men, these branch
house men. Every time you sit down to a>
steak or chop, or cut of roast, you can give a
grateful thought to the whole crew of them.

And remember, in a general way, tliat
everything that makes life smoother and
more convenient for you, is the result of the
thoughtfulness and effort of a lot of people
of whom you have never heard.

Swift & Company, U. S. A-


